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- GROUP THEORY

(Proper and Repeat)

Ansurer all oueeiions Tirne: Three hours

r (o)

k)

(b)

Deffne the {ollowing terms:

i. group,

ri. cyclic group.

iii. abelian grotp.

Prove that every subgroup of a cyclic group is cyclic.

Is the converse part tlue? JuEtify your answer.

Slate and pove l,agrange's theorem-

Let G be a group with sub groups ll a.nd Il of orders 69 o"nd 75.

ProYe that -a{ n -trI: is cyciic.

(Any result nsed shotld be proved)

i. Lel G he fl group x'ith a subgroup I/. Show that il 9 g G
satisfier g2 € .H but g @ I1, then gt $ H ald g-3 $ E.

ii. 1,et G(c Z) with a binary operation *, which is deffned by

t * y = 2x: + . Is (G, *) a gtolp? .lustifv vour a.nswer



2. la) Defne the following:

i. normal subgroup ofa group.

ii_ homomorphism.

(h) prove the following

i. if ft{ G a.ad K4GlhenEK!G.
ii. let d: c -+ G1 be a hooomorphism. If .FI ( G then

.b(H\ < Ct.

Wha.1 condition rp shonlr

r{{ G? prove ,oru,"",,,t 
".t'"ttn nrder thal d(rt)!c1 when

t. wlen { satisfies this condition.
(e) I'et z(G) = {i? € c I xtg = gh,y g eG}. prove the foliowing:

i. z{q = f-J c1a;, *he"e c (a) = {o e G I so = ag.},d€c
ii. z (c) < c,

ili. il c/Z(C) is cyc)ic. rhen G is abeiian.

3 {nl SrrrF +he firsr rsomorphism rheorcm

Let li and I( be two normal
,1- ! r{. prove t}re following: 

subgroups of a group G such tha,t

i_ K<8.
ii. Fr/K < Gl K,
.. H/Aut ;1; = GlrIa t,,

/hl Write dowrr the class eqrra.tion of a. ffnite group G.
Let G be a group of order p,. where p is a prime numb€r. prove
the following:

i. Z(€) is non-trivial,

ii. if n=2ihen Z(c)=G.

{srarF anv resrilt thaf yorl may 6e)
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I)eine commttatror subgroup G' of a grou

Prove the following:

i. G is abelian if and onlY if G' = {e

ii. G' 4 G,

.," tii. GlGt is abelian

Ler, H !G,P = {K < GIIrC K} and q = IK' I K' < GIHI'

tha.t there e{isto a, ooe to one correspondence between P

Whal, iB meant by the "internal dileci product' as applied to a

Is it true tha,t all the Sroups satisft the internal direct product

property? JustifY Your answer.

t Il and K be two subgroops of a group d, Prove that G is a

product of -EI and I( if and onlY if

l:i. each c € G can be uniquely expressed in the form

c=h/c,where heH,heK,

h* = fth {or any h e lI,k e K.

ne the tefin "p-grooP"

d be a ffniie abelian group and let p be a prime number which

ivides the order of G. Prove that G has an elemelt ol order p'



6. (a.) Defne the followio6 terms as applied to a permuiation groupl
i. cycle of order r.

ii- transporition,

iii. rignature.

(b) Prove that the permutation grcnp on ,r symbols /S") is a fnite
group of order 7r!.

(c) Prove 1,hat every permntaiion in ,9, can be expressed a, a Drori-
u.t of transpo6rtjorl6. Hence prove an "u"n p".m,]1u11a, .aa ga
expressed as a product of even number of transpoBitions.
Write dowr the following permutation ill Se ar a product oftrans_
positions

lr 2 3 4

\2 7 e s

(d) Prove that the

srrbgmup of S,.

5 6 i s e\
I14 3 6 5l

set of ail even permula.trions ^4, forms a normal
I{ence prove .1/4" ie a cyclic group of order ?.


